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Working in the Trenches: Teaching Diversity at a Predominantly White 
College  
Abstract  
This presentation is twofold. We begin by examining the degree to which teaching diversity, at a 
mid-western predominately white institution, is disproportionately  
devolved onto academic departments and faculty who occupy devalued statuses within and 
outside academe. Finally, we highlight the hidden and unhidden challenges and obstacles that 
accompany this obligation.  
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As most predominately white institutions (PWIs) make diversity a cornerstone of their 
academic curriculum, the responsibility of teaching "diversity-oriented" courses has  
become the obligation of a select few in the academy. While a number of scholars (e.g., 
Gollnick and Chin, 1990; Jimoh and Johnson, 2002; Sattler, 1997; Smith, 1990) have  
analyzed this educational phenomenon, the existing literature has not fully addressed how 
the diversification of higher education has prompted increased job segmentation and 
segregation within PWIs. At this juncture, scholarship in the area of multicultural 
education must begin investigating who is more likely to do this (devalued) work and 
highlight the challenges, if any, these individuals must navigate and/or overcome.  
In beginning to understand the lived experiences of instructors who teach diversity-  
oriented courses, we relied upon the semi-structured interview method. Since January of 
2001, we have interviewed a number of instructors who taught diversity-oriented courses 
at a PWI in a mid-western state from 1999 to 2001. Our participants occupied a variety of 
social statuses (i.e., professional ranking, race/ethnicity, gender, sexuality, age, etc.) and 
were drawn from a number of academic program areas (i.e., Communication Studies,  
Curriculum and Instruction, English, History, Political Science, Psychology and, Sociology). 
Through the use of Ethnograph, a qualitative data analysis program, we individually and 
collectively coded the interview responses of our participants. Our research proj ect, in short, 
centers around four primary inquiries. First, are minority instructors (i.e., racial/ethnic minorities, 
graduate instructors, women, etc.) more likely to be assigned and/or feel obligated to teach 
diversity-oriented courses? Second, under what conditions do instructors of diversity-oriented 
courses labor? Third, what impact does teaching diversity-oriented courses have on an instructor's 
authority and credibility in both the classroom and larger academic environment? Finally, what 
impact does student evaluations have on the professional, emotional, and physical well-being of 
instructors who teach diversity-oriented courses, especially minority instructors?  
Based on the interview data compiled thus far, we have noticed that the obligation of  
teaching diversity disproportionately devolves onto or is reserved for academic program areas and 
faculty who are often devalued and marginalized within and outside the academy. At one end of 
the spectrum, the bulk of diversity-oriented courses, which tend to be curricular requirements for 
undergraduates, are concentrated in academic departments and programs (such as the Women's 
Center, Multicultural Center, etc.) that are often under funded, understaffed, and lack wide-spread 
support or recognition. At the other end, our research finds that most faculty who teach diversity-
oriented courses belong to social groups whose ascribed identities are marginalized both within 
the academy and the larger society.  
In addition to who teaches diversity, our research highlights a number of hurdles  
instructors of diversity-oriented courses must overcome. For most of our respondents,  
"emotion work" is fundamental to their teaching experiences. Furthermore, many of our  
respondents acknowledged that their subject matter and/or their social identities have led students 
to attack or diminish their professorial authority and credibility -a point that is made apparent by 
student responses in the written teacher evaluations.  
By building on both the existing scholarship and our personal experiences as teachers of 
diversity-oriented courses at a PWI, our research ultimately aims to integrate the lived 
experiences of instructors who teach diversity into the multicultural discourse.  
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